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CONFIRMING JAP VICTORIES

Details of the March of the Invading Army
in China ,

EMPEROR FOARING TO LEAVE PEKING

Will Itetlro with 111 * Conrt to tlio Interior
of III ) Kmplrn Ituniilnn Troops

JMny Ounrnntce tlia Itutcr-
1'rotrctlon. .

YOKOHAMA , Nov. 11. Advices from the
armies commanded by Field Marshal Count
Oyarna , now operating on the Llaotung
peninsula , confirm the reports of Japanese
victories at Chln-Chlu ( Klnchau ) and Ta-

tlenwan.

-

. On the morning of Tuesday last
one brigade of the Japanese forces cap-

tured
¬

Chln-Chlu , and on the next day
Tallcnwau was bombarded and also cap ¬

tured.-
A

.

dispatch dated Tallenwan , November
7 , from Admiral Ito , commander-ln-chlef of
the Japanese navy , saya the squadron left
Chlosansctsuto on November 6 and on the
morning of the 7th wus near Tallenwan.-
No

.

firing was heard from the forts , and the
squadron steamed Into the bay , when the
Japanese flag was seen flying from the forts ,

the guns of which -were dismounted. An-

olllccr landed and found only some Japanese
guards , who Informed him the commander
of the brigade had returned to Chln-Chlu.
The details of the capture of the place wore
obtained and a steamer was dispatched
Immediately to telegraph the news of the
victory.

HIROSHIMA , Japan. Nov. 11. The of-

ficial
¬

dispatches of Field Marshal Oyama
stated that the Chinese forces at Klnchau
numbered 1,000 Infantry and 100 cavalry ,

and at Tallenwan 3,000 Infantry and ISO
cavalry. The Chinese made llttlo resist-
ance

¬

at either place. They retreated
towards Port Arthur. The Japanese lost
only ten men In capturing both places. The
Chinese losses were also blight.

LONDON , Nov. 11. A dispatch from
Tlen-Tsln , dated Tuesday and coming by-
way of Shanghai , says the emperor and his
court are preparing to leave 1'eklng for
Slngjanfu (Tslng-Klang-I'u ) , In the province
of Klang-Su , about 125 miles northwest of-

Shanghai. . It Is stated 70,000 Russian troops
are concentrating at Vladlvostock.

LONDON , Nov. 11. A dispatch from Toklo-
eays that the Japanese have Infested Port
Arthur and that the two outermost forts
on the land side have been captured. A
dispatch from Shanghai Bays It is reported
there that the emperor Is suffering with
fever and Is confined to his bed.

LONDON , Nov. 12. The correspondent of
the Times at Cheefoo , under date of yester-
day

¬

, telegraphs as follows : Taotlkung , with
several military leaders , abandoned Port
Arthurjtrl November C. This Indicates an
Intention (v.surrcndcr. There was an ample
defending force both at Tallenwan and Port
Arthur , but no general direction of affairs.
Chaos prevailed everywhere. The French
and American admirals are here , A panic
prevails at New Chant ; . Military deserters
and refugees arc fighting for passages on
outgoing steamer-

s.ci.ivjtAKi

.

A MIDI: vroit.
Proposition of tlio United States to .Secure-

1'cnco In tlio Orient.-
TOKIO

.

, Nov. II. United States Minister
Dunn has communicated to the ministry the
substance of an important cipher cable
proposition received from Secretary Gresham

Ii* at Washington. It suggests that If Japan
will join In requesting the president ot the
United States to act as mediator In settling
the war ho will exercise his good offices In
that capacity. A similar proposition has been
Edit to China , The cable was received
by Minister Dunn on Friday , and was pre-
sented

¬

at a special meeting on Friday. An
answer has not been sent. The proposition
presents a grave question to the ministry.
They arc urged on one hand to continue the
war and crush China , On the other Euro-
pean

-
powers are threatening to Intervene.-

As
.

between these conflicting Influences the
ministry find great difficulty In reaching
a decision on the American proposition , but
the prospect la that It will be accepted. Itla { earned that four days ago Prance made a
proposition to the United States to Inter ¬

vene.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 11. It Is the belief

hero that China will readily accept the
mediation of the United States and thatJapan will do so after she Is assured ofproper Indemnity from China-

.It
.

Is not. likely Japan will accept the media ¬

tion unless 100000.000 Is offered. This will
about represent what Japan has actually
epent on the war. This Is roughly figured as
follows : Japan had a reserve fund of ?25,000-
000

, -
on hand when the war began. This has

been spent. Then she negotiated a war loan
of 50,000,000 yen (a > en being about equal
to our dollar ) . This makes $75,000,000 act-
ually

¬

used In the war. Besides this , Japanese
citizens have contributed large sums , and
the government has Incurred other obliga-
tions.

¬

. The cable dispatch disclosure from
Toklo that Franco made u proposition to
the States four days ago adds a new
feature to the question here. It has been
said that European powers were urging forci ¬

ble Intervention , and this has been largely
instrumental In Inducing the United States
to suggest mediation without force. It Is un ¬

derstood that the French proposition haa been
rejected. The situation therefore presents an
Interesting game of International diplomacy.
On the one hand the powers of Europe are
threatening to forcibly come between China
and Japan , while , on the other hand , the
United States offers to come between them as-
u peacemaker. As between the two proposi-
tions

¬

It U not doubted that the two powers
will look to the United States.

LONDON , Nov. 12. The correspondent of
the Chronicle at Rome telegraphs that he
liai been assured that Italy has told the
powers they ought to allow the Japanese to
occupy Peking before there Is any mediation
between the combatants.-

CK.YU'S

.

IKIOY AKIlIViS AT MOSCOW.

Whole Cltv Iniicil| for the Ocriulmi Im1-

101118
-

: I'uueriU bnrvlct *.
MOSCOW , Nov. 11. Since dawn today the

streets of Moscow have been crowded with
thousands of persons awaiting the arrival
of the body of Czar Alexander. The city has
a most disappeared under Its mantle ot white
nnd black drnporles and wears a mournful
and solemn aspect. The leading streets and
thousands of hougct are covered with crepe.
Even the lamp posts are covered. Festoons
of crop * cover the sidewalks. Arches , obe-
lisks

¬

and masts have- been erected and cov-
ered

¬

with elaborate and nombro designs.
Everywhere can bo seen portraits and busts
of the Kite czar draped with crepe. Thr-
funeral train containing the czarina , Princess
Alls numerous grand dukes and grand duch-
nvtp , tha prlnceib nf Wales , high officials ,
ami ofUVnt arrived at 10:30-

.'lh
: .

pnriy were met by the governor of
MI-ICIW , the- high oirtcUla iif the city , Grand
Pake Michael. Grand DukeSerglue and his
ulftf Grand Duchess Elizabeth , M. Durnova ,
intiUler ot the Interior , urn] 4 most brilliant
buicmblage of military offiror * . Ccar Nich-
olas

¬

and the ur.ind duU-s bore- the coflln to-
tl t> heart ? . In the meantime cannon were
bujmliiR from the Kremlin fortress.-

At
.

11 o'clock the procftMon started for
the cathedral of St. Michael tha Archangel.
The cortege was ot immonn length. In It-

ImptrUl ttati'lar.U were borne by high func-
tional

¬

li-tr , each of them folioed by one of-
tlu d ml C7iii > adiils horkov. General off-
ice

¬

* carried the armorial bearings ,

aUU iword * nml inMMilaind decorations.
Tl en tallowed a long airny of clergy bearI-
liK

-
m1 ' ( Ti Mid lm ; f; , deputation ; , cor-

poration
¬

* and irndt * ncliles The funeral
cur wa drawn by eight botf * and there

n uuxrd ft honor composed of eighty
Xhb card * ot tin pall , baa

been replaced , were held by generals. Then
followed on foot the czar , the prince ot
Wales , the Imperial houshold , etc. Ilehlnd
them came the czarina and other Imperial
and special ladles In mourning coaches. Tho-
m lltary escort was made up of five com-
panies

¬

from different regiments , a battery of
artillery and five tquadrons of cavalry.

The route from the station to the Kremlin
was lined with troops. The coffin was placed
upon an Immense catafalque at the cathe-
dral.

¬

. This catafalque was surrounded by a
canopy embroidered In gold. The whole In-

terior
¬

of the church was decorated with
white and black draperies enibro dcred In-

silver..

The metropolitan of Moscow conducted the
funeral service , which was marked with all
the solemn pomp and ceremonial of the or-

thodox
¬

church.

LONDON VINANl I Alt KUVIRW.

n Ilcftult of the Continental Deninnil fur
( lold Itntns Iliirdcncd.-

An
.

LONDON , Nov. 11. The continental de-
mand for gold reduced the Dank of England's
bullion during the week by 1000000. As a-

at
result rates hardened somewhat. Business

the Stock exchange continued moderate ,

but the tone was decidedly better. The
political prospects were less menanclng and
with the possibility of a settlement of the
Japanese-Chinese war prices may bo ex-

pected
¬

to advance after the settlement. The
liabilities of the Baring

, guaranty have bsen
reduced 500,000 by the sale of Uruguayan
and other bonds.

The result of the American elections , It is
expected , will glvo greater stability to Ameri-
can

¬

finances. Home railway securities were
heavy. The market for foreign securities
waj without feature. Mining tecurltles con-
tinued

¬

to boom. Parts bought extensively of
South African ventures.

American railroad securities were firm , but
thcio was nothing like the advance that oc-
curred

¬

after the democratic victory In the
United States two years ago. The advent of-
Mr. . Little's report concerning Atchlson af-
fairs

¬

hangs heavily over operators. The mar-
ket

¬

closed specially firm yesterday. The
week's advances were : Milwaukee & Den-
ver

¬

preferred , each 3 per cent ; Lake Shore and
Louisville & Nashville , each 214 per cent ;

Erie 2ds and Illinois Central , each 2 per-
cent ; Northern Pacific and Union Pacific ,

each li per cent ; Denver & Rio Grande ,

Norfolk & Western , each l'-i per cent ; Cen-
tral

¬

Pacific and Mexican Pacific , each per-
cent , and Krle , New York Central , Missouri
Pacific and Wnbash Incomes , each 1 per cent.
The others made fractional advances-

.TIIHII

.

: THOOS.IHU MASSACHKD-

.ISi'port

.

from CniiUiiiitlnoplo of a Tcrrlblo
Affair In TurUlxli Armenia.

LONDON , Nov. 11. A dispatch to the
Dally Newa from Constantinople says 3,000
Armenians , including women nnd children ,

are reported to have been massacred In the
Sassoun region , near Moosh , Turkish Ar-

menla
-

, during a recent attack by Kurds-
.Twentyfive

.

villages were destroyed. The
Turkish ofllcials declare the report Is un-
true

¬

nnd that it grew out of the suppres-
sion of a Eino.ir rising in the region in quest-
ion.

¬

. The British ambassador Is making In-
quiries

¬

into the matter.-

Kxtnnt

.

cif ii lluvro { ."allure *

HAVRE , Nov. 11. The liabilities of Busch
& Co. , cotton and coffee merchants of this
city , whoso failure was announced yester-
day

¬

, are 1000000. The assets amount to
700000. The concern will be wound up-

.IftTRttESTZXa

.

II *. C T. U. COXt'JMTlOX' .

Historic Annlvorsiry to Iio Celebrated nt
Cleveland > ! 10 ,

BOSTON , Nov. 11. The program for the
twenty-first annual convention of the national
Woman's Christian Temperance union , to be-
held nt Cleveland , beginning Friday , Novem-
ber

¬

16 , was given out tonight. This con-
vention

¬

will assume the nature of a his-

toric
¬

anniversary. The origin , growth and
entire history ot the national Woman's Chris-
tian

¬

Temperance union will be reviewed , nnd
many ot the most prominent workers of
this and other countries will bo present ,

The convention will last six days , Including
Sunday , November 18 , on which day the
anniversary sermon will be preached by
President J. AV. Bashford , D. D. , of Ohio
Wcsleyan university.-

An
.

Interesting feature of the convention
will be a testimonial to General Neal Dow
and an address by him. Among the noted
workers and friends of the cause who are
expected to bo present are Mrs. K. J. Thomp-
son

¬

, leader of the first crusade band ; Mother
Stewart , the world-wide crusader ; Lady
Henry Somerset , president of the British
Christian Temperance union ; Susan B. An-
thony

¬

, Mrs. Jeannette , late president of the
India Woman's Christian Temperance union ;

Mine. Layah Bakarat , Syria ; Mme. Chlka-
SaKurla , Japan ; Misses F. J. Solomon , A. P.
Ferguson nnd Anna McCummlngs , Capetown ,
South Aft lea ; General Neal Daw , J. W. Baer ,
secretary Christian Endeavor society ; John
0. Wooley , Colonel S. W. Bain , Anthony
Comstock and Alice Stone Blackwell , editor
Women's Journal.

The following letter from Mrs. Josephine
Shaw Lowell to Miss Frances Wlllard will
bo read at the Women's Christian Temper-
ance

¬

union convention :

My Deir Miss Wlllard : Yon nsk mete
advise the women of the Women's ChristianTemperance union how they can best help
the working people , and 1 nm very Bind
to give my views on the matter , for I be¬

lieve they can make themselves as strong
a power for good In this direction as they
have In their own especial Held , but to ac-
complish

¬

this they must themselves desliejustice In the relations between the em-
ployers

¬

nnd employes nnd must create a
public opinion which will demand It. In
thin country , with lare exceptions , Justice
Is seldom found In these relations. At some-
times anil places It Is the labor organisa-
tions

¬

which are dictatorial , while the em-
ployers

¬

crlnpe nnd relinquish nil their
rights to maintain pence , but more fre-
quently

¬

the emplojers ore arbitrary nnd
tyrannical , asserting loudly that they In-
tend

¬

to manage their own business as they
choose and will not be interfered with by
the vvotkliiKinen.

Hero is the weak point there will never
be Justice between employers nnd employes' ' ,
consqucntlv there will never be n. lasting
peace until the employers recognize the,
claim of the employes to n voice In thi

settlement of questions relating to miklnjj'

the hours nnd conditions of labor. It can
scarcely be expected that American citizens
who have been born and bred with the In-

stincts
¬

of free men will submit tamely to a
system which places their welfare entirely
In the hands of others. This suggestion
that the employes have a right to a voice
In what In called their cmnolyers' business
will be new to miny and will at first appear
to be unreasonable , but the moro it Is con-
sidered

¬

the more lust It will show Itself to-
be , and It will finally be acknowledged to lie
true. For the last twenty or thirty years
In many large Industries In England all
questions have been settled without strike
or lockout by "Joint beard ? , " "boards of-
consolation" or "arbitration boards , " on
which the associations of employers and
employes have been represented by dele-gates

¬

duly chosen and empowered tolegis ¬

late for their constituents , and on these
boards the employers and employes havealways had an equal representation. In our.country , also , and tn Belgium , boards are
known , and have met with equal success
but the practice of justice with us has beenj
neither so Ionic nor so widely extended n&
In KnglamU and stranpcly enough employers
hete. instead of Instlctlvely recognizing thisas the inly solution of the dlltlculties of
the "labor question ," assume a tone of nr-
bltrary

-
ownership and proclaim their right

to lsue orders which must he obeyed.
I believe It Is by the study of thla phase

of the labor question nnd the advocacy of
consolation ns a means of preventing dis-
putes

¬

nnd of arbitration as n means of set ¬
tling1 them that the members of the Wo-
men's

¬

Christian Temperance union can best
help the working n'ople. Hesoectfully
yours , JOSEPHINE SHAW LOWELL-

.l.oailnl

.

VTllti Cnuiitcrfrlt Money-
.DKNVEH.

.
. Nov. ll.-Albert A Thomas

und John W. Edmunds of Atvvood , Kan. ,
have been arrested here on the charge of-

Inattemptingto pass counterfeit moncv
thflr possession was found about J700 In-
rounleifelt J * to Jit) gold plerc . which
Tlioman confessed they had made out of

IIAYMARKET ACTORS PRAISED

Various Anarchistic Organizations Com-

memorate
¬

the Chicago Hanging ,

NEW YORKRECS G1EETTHEIR CHU1PION

( ) I 1 I'tlcnil of llcrr Most Annonnc-cn IIM-

Ilotnrn from Kngtuml unit III * De-

termination
¬

to Tour the Country
in the Interest < > r the fnlth.

NEW YORK , Nov. 11. The World will
say tomorrow : Charles Wilfrid Movvbrny ,|the English anarchist-socialist who came to-

thU country last summer and landed under
an assumed name without the knowledge
ot the commissioner of immigration , re-
turned here secretly from England on Satur-
day.

-
. With him Is his son nnd namesake.

They came In the. steerage of the Cam-
panla. They assumed the name of Gurry.
They satisfactorily answered the questions
of the Immigration Inspector and were per-
mitted

¬

to come to this city. The Scotland
yard detectives were hot after Mowbray nnd
his son when they left England. The
younger Mowbray , it seems , enlisted In thearmy only to spread the doctrines of an-
archistsocialism.

¬

. He was stationed nt Ply ¬

mouth , when the detectives In some way let
him know ho was under their surveillance ,
and ho deserted nnd tailed with his fatheronthe Campania.

The latter spoke to a gathering of anarch ¬
ists at the Thalia theater on the Bowery
today the anniversary of the hanging ofthe Chicago anarchists. The anarchiststurned out in full force today to welcome
him. When he stepped on the stage ofthe theater Mowbray said : "Well , hero Iam back again , back to stay In spite of Su-
perintendent

¬

Byrnes and the Immigration
commissioner. "

He congratulated the anarchists of America
on behalf of the anarchists of England , andspoke warmly of the hangings in Chicago.
After the meeting Mowbray said he did notanticipate much trouble from the police. Hehas arranged to speak at a number of meet ¬

ings in this and other principal easterncities.
EXERCISES AT CHICAGO.

CHICAGO , Nov. 11. West Twelfth streetTurner hall was crowded this afternoon withsocialists who gathered to attend the com ¬
memoration exercises of the anniversary ofthe hanging of the anarchists. The meetingwas held under the auspices of the socialisticlabor party of Chicago. The stage wasdecorated with flags and red bunting nnd alife-size portrait of August Spies , heavilydraped with red bunting , was suspended
from the stage. The meeting was called toorder by Barnard Berlyn.

lie said : "We are not here to commemo ¬

rate the tragedy which occurred severaljcars ago today , but to express our views
and also to express our sympathy for the de ¬

parted. "
Ho said the meeting was the first which

had been held since the hanging of the anar-
chists

¬

which was composed entirely of so ¬
cialists , with not a mingling of anarchists.Je'se Cox was the next speaker. During thecourse of his remarks he said It was not thepurpose of the socialists of Chicago nnd theworld to gain their point by force , but It was
their object to gain a strong foothold by hav¬
ing a complete organization , and then to winout by ballots and not dynamite.

T. J. Morgan was loudly applauded when
he appeared to make his address. "I nm
not an anarchist , " he commenced , "but I am-
a socialist , and still wo are here to pay
tribute to those men that the respectable cltl-
ons

-
? of Chicago murdered. I have waited
ever since the hanging of our friends to at ¬

tend a meeting of socialists freed from anar-
chists

¬

, and at last It has materialized. "
Mr. Morgan dwelt at great length upon

organization of socialists. lie cold that
without organization the socialist party could
never gain its point. Julius Valteyp spoke In
German. He said that the time would come
when the hanging of the anarchists would be-
avenged. . "They were not hanged , " h6 said ,
"because they dared to express their opinions ,
but because they were enemies to capitalists. "

Mr. Valteyp did not bellevo that dynamite
would win the cause which the socialists of
the world were aiming for , but appealed to
his hearers to put their Implicit confidence In
the ballot box.

Twelve hundied people were present at
Wnldhelm cemetery today to celebrate the
deaths of the six anarchists executed for par-
ticipating

¬

In the Ilaymarkct riot. Herr
Most's prczence had the effect of keeping
away the more conservative of the socialists
Grief and Fielding were the only oldtimerst-
here. . R. Stelner of the Pioneer Aid and
Support association , under whoso auspices the
celebration was held , presided. T. P. Qulnn-
of New York made a short speech , during
which he said the occajion was being cele ¬

brated all over the world.
When Herr Most was Introduced ho was

received with cheers nnd cries of approval.
Among other things Herr Most said : "Wo

meet at the foot of this monument to hold
high the banner In whose shadow theo who
rest here fought , and to which they remained
true unto death , and In unfurling the red flag
at this grave we proclaim to all the world the
gospel of poverty and misery which 'Our Five'
understood soell , and for which they had to-
die. . Wo did not meet here and outnum-
bered

¬

hosts of vvorklngmen of all countries
are with us hero In spirit to declare wo will
remain solitary with the murdered men that
we feel bound to continue the work begun by
them until It Is crowned with success , until
victory U obtained. "

Most continued nt length , reviewing the
labor troubles leading up to the Haymarket
massacre , denouncing capitalists , the police
and existing Institutions generally. He con ¬

demned the trial ot the anarchists as a-

"farce never before equalled" and dwelt
minutely on the Imprisonment , the last mo-
ments

¬

and execution of the men He praised
Governor Altgeld for pardoning those who
were cent to prlion and denounced Judge
Gary for his part In the trial. In closing ho
called upon his hearers to emulate those
whose death they were commemorating.

When he concluded the members sang and
the crowd dispersed. Then the anarchist
monument was decorated with green wreaths
and floral designs.

WRECKED ON THE WAY HOME.
Hundreds of vyomen , men and children

who were passengers on the special train of-

ten cars on the Chicago & Northern Pacific
railroad enroute for Waldheim cemetery this
afternoon lo attend the services experienced
a very narrow escape from serious Injury
and probable death by the derailing of the
engine and ono coach.

The only persons who received Injury were
I

Patrick Lahey , the engineer In charge of the
engine , nnd Walter Charlton , the fireman ,
who wore slightly bruised about the arms
and body. The engine left the track at Cravv-
ford street , ran Into an open on itch and was
followed by the lorcmost coach. The pas-
sengers throughout the ( rain were * thrown
from their seats , and a scene of wild con-
fusion

¬

followed. The stopping of the train ,
however , put a stop to the panic.

Others slightly Injured were :

Phlllpa Haltman , cut about head and hands.
Lon Crescher , right arm and shoulder

bruised. "
II. Wletzer , cut on head.

nct'UbED TO I'jsiiroHJi TIIK CKKKMOXY

Old Cnsslns Clay' * Alnrrlaeo to n Child
I'ontponcil.

I.UXJNGTON , Xov. 11. News received
from Richmond , Ky , , tonight says General
Caesliu M. Clay , 84 years old , postponed1
his marriage yesterday with his 15-year-old
protece , Miss Dotla Richardson , until , to-

morrow.
.

. Judge Cbenault , on whom he re-
lied

¬

to perform the ceremony , refuted , and
Squire Million will unite them In marriage
tomorrow General Clay's son , Brutus , and
daughter. Mary 11. , object to the match

Vumuiii Kouihurn Inn IliirneJ.
FORT WORTH , Tex , Nov. 1-The Ar-

llnglon
-

inn , one of the most fume us hotels
in the nouthi burned tiilB morning. The

total loss approximates FljoOO. The guest *
narrowly escaped with their liven , without
having time to look after thf Ir { personal
effects. One lady , the bride ofiHon. W. H.
Camp , lost several trunks , cmiuilnlng a
costly trousseau , which , with tier diamonds ,
vvero worth nearly 110000.y

inn ,i unmv: :.

Sensational Illack llllli Alining Suit (l.icl-
Oter AnotbrrTerm.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. . No11. . ( Special. )

The case of Samuel W. Allecton , the Chicago
millionaire banker , against the Highland Mln-
Ing

-

company ot the Illack Hills , came up-
In the United States court here yesterday ,

Allerton sues for flve-thlrty-seconds of an
Interest In "Homostake No. 2" mine , valued
at $2,343,750 , and $50,000 tor the wrongful
withholding of the said property from him
since 1871. The plaintiffs asked for a con-

tinuance
¬

of the case , on the ground that
one of his most Important witnesses was In
Montana and out of the jurisdiction of this
court. Ex-United States Senator Moody , for
the defendant , protested against the post-
ponement

¬

of the case , on the ground that
the company's witnesses were en route to
this city , and a postponement would make
a largo and unnecessary expense. Judge Ed-
gerton

-
said that , Inasmuch as there was

such a large amount of money Involved , a
hasty trial might prove disastrous , and the
case was continued until next term , but the
expense Incurred by the defendant at this
time must bo borne by the plaintiff.

The following sentences were passed1 G. L-
.Lampson

.
, Ole Peterson and Louis Lcemlre ,

sixty days In Jail and $100 fine for each , for
selling whisky without a government license.
James D. Frlnk pleaded guilty to an In-

dictment
¬

for cutting timber on government
land , and will be sentenced tomorrow.

111I.I Tin A ZOt'KL

Subject I'xrciitcd In the Klrctrlcnl Clmlr to-
Ho Itrstucltatcil If I'nollilr.

ALBANY , Nov. 11. Governor Flower Is
willing to allows experts to make a test to
ascertain whether a man killed In the elec-
trical

¬

chair can be resuscitated. Ever slnco
the adoption of the electrical execution act
by the state the WcsttiiRhmise people , whose
dynamos are used , have declared electricity
was not the cause of death , hut that death
was assured by the holding of an autopsy
directly after the body had been taken from
the electrical chair. Noless an authority
than Nicola ToIn , the famous electrician ,

contended that ho could bring back to life a
man killed In an electrical chair , provided
the attempt was made Immediately after exe-
cution.

¬

. George Westlnghouse has always as-
serted

¬

that electrical death vva a sham and
that a New York commltUq , headed by
Abridge T Gerry , had dee the autopsy
clause to the law to make It certain that the
man was dead

Within the last few weeks the agitation of-
thf subject has become prominent and an ap-
peal

¬

la to be made to tha governor to allow
the next man condemned to bo used as a sub-
ject

¬

t6 be experimented onThe governor
sajs he will grant permission to do this. If
successful , the experiment will bring to life
a new man who cannot be executed , having
once Buffered the penalty of death , It will
also p'rovo that the state .executioners havp
been'-the surgeons who hav held the r.utopsy
rather than the state electrician-

.ll.llt
.

TllK JUHY
.

Sensational Charges In Conurttloa with tin-
Trial of .Southern Lynclieii * .

MEMPHIS , Nov. 11. The'rq have been fur-
ther

¬

sensational discoveries Jyrlth regard to
the efforts to '"fix" the Jiiry ln tne"tr1af o'f-

W. . S. Richardson and H. N.'Smith , charged
with the sextuple lynching near Mllllngton ,

and tomorrow Prosecuting Attorney Patter-
son

¬

will ask the court to discharge the eleven
men that have been becured .after a wpek's
laborious examination of 600talesmen._ The
attorney "tfefterifl will present to the court
anlaflldavlt to the effect that'nearly all these
COO persons summoned for Jury service have
been selected from among the Kno'vu friends
of the accused , and ono juryman , It will bo
shown by affidavit , asserted'that he would
not cunvlct a white man for 'killing a negro.

The attorney general vvU| also move the
court to. relieve Sheriff McCarver from duty
during the progress of this cas :.. This Is
because of the manner In which the sheriff
lias summoned the jurymen and the manner
In which he has treated the prisoners. The
attorney has learned thai since tl.o Incar-
ceration

¬

both Smith and Richardson have
been taken surreptitiously by the sheriff to
the Kerrvllle neighborhood ori more than cne-
occasion. . Butch McCarver , ffti of the sher-
iff

¬

, Is prosecuting witness the case and
has constantly been In communication with
the accused , who , while In (Jail , have been
allowed extraordinary liberties.

c,

ItOVTllKltX FOKEbT FIRK8-

.riamcs

.

In Aricanvi * anil Tennessee Hnvo
Spent Tlinlr fury.

MEMPHIS , Nov. 11. The' forest fires In
Arkansas and Tennessee , north of Memphis ,

have about spent their fury. The flames
have burned to the batiks bf the Mississippi
river. The damage repofied today was
small , being confined to the destruction ot a
few fences around plantations on the Ar-
kansas

¬

side of the fr river. There
are still no signs of "rain and appre-
hensions

¬

are felt that fires will break out in-

other'regions. . The St. Francis basin Is as
dry as a chip anJ lumbermen fear that If
the fires should get a start In that section
the losses would ba heavy. The smoke Is
disappearing from the city and river traffic
is unimpeded.

The story sent out from Memphis by a
special correspondent that neveral lives have
been lost In the forest flrs near this city
Is untrue. In Arkansas the damage to prop-
erty

¬

Is much smaller than the first reports
stated.

CIWUTAU' UltOUItLES br.TTLI1 ,

Tempor.ully ArrI'njed'ljy I'euco Council
of Inllunntliil J'en.

SOUTH M'ALESTERv I , T. , Nov. 11. The
Choctaw troubles have bscn temporarily set-

tled
¬

by a peace council composed of Influen-
tial

¬
'

ipen belonging to Mro'ln parties. The
eight prisoners who wcr&to have been tried
at Wllburton tomorrow have been released
on their own recognizance until the next
session of the council , when-all troubles will
bo peaceably settled. Thef prisoners have
gone to the Chickasaw nation to reside until
sent for by the council )

Napoleonic Mo ( aU
NEW YORK , Nov. TLl-Jt. . II. De Young of

San Francisco , director general of the Cali-
fornia

¬

Midwinter expbsljton , has purchased
for the memorial indleum , which will com-
memorate

¬

the success -fit' that enterprise ,
one of the most valuable ejections of
relics of the Napoleonic dynasty that the
world possesses. The collection Is the re-
sult

¬

of a half century's1 work on the part
of the enthusiastic loverw ot the antique
nnd Is now ori exhibition at Tiffany's In
this city. The collection ( consists of over
EOO medals and coins Injeohl. silver , bronze
and copper , and memorlRllceH the leading
events of the NapoleonicperloJs. . Among
the curios received by Mr. Ue Young for
the museum Is pirt of , the famous collec-
tions

¬

of Alessamtro CaHtellunl , which was
sold at the Hotel Uruot , l>arlH , In 1S8 | . These
art treasures will be shipped to Ban Fianc-
lBco

-
In a few days-

.Cm

.

k TUT Collector glint-
.CHECOTAH

.
, I. T , Nov. It. Amos Me-

IntoEli
-

, prosecuting attorney , shot Lee Ad-
klng

-
, tax collector , twice through the body

last nlfiht. There Is a rioHslblllty for Ad-
kins'

-
recovery , Anj'old .feud , revived by

horse races and aggravated by Intoxicants
wan the cause. Uoth nrVproiplnent cltizenii
of the Creek nation. Adklna was unarmed.
Movement * of Srngnluc Voxels Nov. II

At Havre Ai rived La Bretagne , from
NOW York
At Cu, en to.vn-Falled Auraula , frcm Lir-

orpool
-

for New Ycrit-
At Gibraltar- Passed -We rra , from Genoafor New York ,
At N>w York Arrtvrd Adriatic. fromLiverpool , La CJom ognr , t om Havre , City

of Paris , from C'jlou

IIOLCOMB'S' LEAD IS CROWING

Certified Returns from County Clerics

Steadily Incrcao His Plurality.-

IT

.

H S PASSED THE 3,003, MRKALREADY

Co in plot o Itoturm from All tlio Counties
Show tlio Victory tur the

Fusion Citndlilitto to llnvo Keen
n DccUno Ono-

.Wo

.

herewith present a table with of-

Cclal
-

and semi-official returns of the vote
on governor , 'revised up to date , showing
the vote ot each county and the plurality
of each , candidate. There are still two
counties In which the official count has not
taken place , but we hope within the next
forty-eight hours to present certified re-

turns
¬

from county. It will be noted
that the Holcomb plurality Is steadily In-

crcaslns
-

as the certified returns are re-

ceived
¬

from county scats.-

Holcomb'a
.

plurality la now a fraction
over 3,100 , and when all the returns are
In It may run up to over 3200.

The Phclps county returns , which created
some tensatlon at the capital , will be cor-

rected
¬

by the clerk ot that county , from
whom we have received a certified copy
of the returns as shown below , crediting
Holcomb with 20C plurality :

Total Vote" Plurality.-

COUNTIES.

.

a
o

. s

Adams 1KB-
11M

198
Antelope 672-

Ci

282
Banner "Hlalnc-
Hoone

3
1121. D7I 152

Box liuttc-
Boyil

Oil 511 SQ-

1C3roiI-
T.7

41J-
40IDrown ' 4-

7"si
Buffalo in 5-

iw
17 'S 2J7

Hurt 1148
Butler 100.1-

1SSI
'csi-

'iso
'2'7J 089

Cedar 931 SOI "Chase 233-
7Kt

309-
WS

70
Cherry
Cheyenne ICO-

1C
379

Clay ((7-

10S3
1710

Colfox-
Cumlng

71)) 374
1410 112

Custcr 1935-
B")9

1423-
Ml

510-

'ins
Dakota
Dawcs 777
Dawson 1178-

3li7
993 180
222 14.1

Dlton son 747 203
Dodge 2143-

101C
172J-

10SI2
418

Douglas

1CUI

41
Dundy 2EC 13
Flllmore lC17i n
Franklin SOT 510 OB-

lE.llFrontier 979 790
Furnns-

Oarflekl

HOC 1141-

35.S9
3''

1111-

1G7
1478. IbC-

3R3
1

Comper. CO' 242
Grant. 70 39
Greeley. cn-

ir.is
300-

15bl
341

Hall.Hamilton. 1270 'iio-
noHnrlan . ,. 13tOm 82.

llnyc.s. 305
Hitchcock . 2.DM

474-

97CHolt . f.. 1301
Hooker. 23 28-

G7.I
- 339Q

Howard . 105-
3imJefferson . ,. . , 1700 56-

9"V

Johnson . . ,. 1401
Kearney. . . . ion 023 115

- . .. -1W9 * 99
Keyn. Pa ha , , , , . . , . 337 i23; 134
Klmball. 91 82 12
Knox. 1 = 05 9.2-

C9D7
233 |

Lancaster. . . . .i 27 !

Lincoln. 10SG-

HO
910-
IDTLogan.Lnup. 12. ! 112

MndlEon . 1509-

SS7

1401
McPhcrson . 9
Mcrrlck . 810 47
Nance. SOI-

13"i2
Ctl-

r.2s
149

Nemrihn.. 16i
Nuckolls. 1197 2021-

no

Otoe. MS'' 20< 0-

1.1G1II'awnre . . . . .. 920
Perkins. 211 211
Phelps. 1115 810 2915-

SOI
Pierce ,. 700 671

1791-

f

99 !

Polk 7921 501
lied Willow . . . . . . . . . . f 7G-

17CI
1031

Illcrnrdfcon 2 07-

SOoll
Hock 282-

1G13Saline
Sarpy 173 5701 103
Saundcrs-
Scotts

2313 1708 8S5-

1"sn.
Bluff 155 200-

1W7Sewnrd 1511 .
Sheridan 1050 COO 4M
Sherman 719-

1G3
391)) 320

Sioux 133 30
Stanton CS8-

11SO
191-

15S7
171-

2'jT

Thnyer 401
Thomas 56 5)
Tlmrston 572 313
Valley 793 594 190
Washington 12

SOd
1141

Wayne 780 20-

asWebster 115,5 1150
Wheeler 150-

1COS

112-

1SJ1
3S

York 21

Total 9773S 91339 12330 935
Holcomb's net plu-

rallty 3179

ANYTHING I OH CHNSOI. V11ON-

.Mijori

.

; mill Ills ColmrtH Gleefully Grimp th-
Mc'iidire t of Straws.

LINCOLN , Nov. 11. (Special Telegram
Tom Majors , defeated candidate fc r

governor of Nebraska , has opened post-
mortem political headquarters at the Wind
Bor. Throughout the day he has beei' "
visited by numerous small delegations of
desponding pilgrims. That Isthey wcr
despondent before their entrance. Theiy
wont In clothed In sackcloth and ashes 'They came out with a whoop , a rosy smll
and a fairy story on their lips. The bur
den of their songvtonlght Is that Tor
Majors Is to be seated as the next governoi
Stakeholders have been ordered to give u-

no money bet on Majors. "Walt till yo
see the morning papers , " they cry , "an
then you'll hear fcomethlng drop. "

This political restlessness In Lincoln ha
been occasioned mainly by a palpable erro
In the returns made to the secretary e-

state by the county clerk of Phelps county
Ily a clerical mistake In transposing th'names of Holcomb nnd Majors the latter IIs-

ibgiven Holcomb's vote of 1,130 and Holcom
Is given but 840 , the exact number of vote
polled for Majors. The Majors crowd pom-
pously

-
say , "This thing , carried out illalong the line , will glvo us the state. M

Republicans closely Identified with state o'f-
flclals say plainly that this Is purely
clerical error In copying the returns. Thicounty Judge of Phelps county , W. A. Garret , wires Independent headquarters tha
Holcomb's vote as canvassed by the elec .
tlon board shows 1,130 for Holcomb , Tincounty clerk himself , over his own slgria
ture. admits his error. Dut the fake fatory keeps on grinding.

This morning's Issue of the Lincoln or-gans has been food for mirth among republltvins as well as democrats. Peopl
laughed at Its gross Inconsistency In ever
hotel lobby In the city. In an nrtlcl.dated at Omaha It attempts to prove thaTom Motors had been robbed of hundred
of votes In Douglas county , but at the sam
time ran far ahead of Crounse's vote I
1892 and his own for Lieutenant governo

HOO.M-

Ailvunco Mu-rls nf Consular Keport* on til-

OporUlou of tlu Now Tariff
WASHINGTON , Nov. 11. The statistical

bureau of the Department of Slate has pub _

llshed a set of advance sheets of consular
reports embodying reports from United States
consuls upon the operation of the new tariff
act so far as they have been manifested.
There are reports from Bradford , the great
Cngllsh wool ceriter ; from Sheffield , the
cutlery depot ; from northern Mexico , whence
htdei and live stock come ; from Marseilles ,
the great exporting city of French finery ;
from Glasgow and Colombia , the latter par¬

ticularly Interesting , as showing the failure
or our retaliatory policy. All ot these

ports depict the great depression existing
at the sea ports under the McKlnley law and
the stimulation of trade consequent upon the
passage of the new tariff act.-

WH.SON

.

rXt'l , UNS Till ! DKrKVT.-

U

.

Wa* Duo tn tlio IiuluMrlnt Drprts-
uliiii

-
mid Not llriiiorriiUo .Mlrulo.-

NKW
.

YOIUC , Nov. 11. In a letter to the
Press from Washington , Hon. W. L. Wilson
gives his views on the cause of the demo-
cratic

¬

defeat. Ho writes : "Hard times Is-

an enemy before which no political party In
America has ever been able to mike a suc-

cessful
¬

stand when In power. This Is , and
perhaps aluajs will be , a weak point In
popular government. When labor Is out of
employment , when farm products are low ,
when our financial system la disorganized ,

the wisest administration of government and
the most wholesome laws do not avail to
save a party from temporary and disastrous
overthrow.-

"Moreover
.

, the whole teaching of the p'o-
tcctlvo

-
tariff system trains men to depend

not on Individual effort , the plain virtues ot
Industry , thrill and temperance for business
prosperity and material comfort , but on gov-
ernment

¬

aid and the laws of cong ess. Let
mo add also that we , together with our pro¬

gressive. nation , are now passing through an
era of change , ot unrest , and of somewhat
tumultuous agitation. The rapid adoption of
the great Instruments of modern Industry
and trade , the complete revolution which
these arc bringing about In production and
distribution , their steady obliteration of Im-

memorial
¬

handicrafts , their dislocation ot
many Industries all this , together with the
unsettled relations bttween labor and capi-
tal

¬

, have swept us Into an era. who o for
some jcars It may bo Increasingly difficult
for any one party to hold on to the federal
government for any long time-

."I
.

do not believe the people have rebuked
or dlicnrded tariff reform in their action last
Tuesday. In every compalgn slnco 1SSG , ex-
cept

¬

that of ISft' , the democratic party has
won a decided victory on that Issue. To con-
tend

¬

, therefore , that the people have now
clinstlfol the democratic party for what they
put It Into their power to do. Is to question
their honesty nnd Intell gence. If they have
Inflicted chastisement because of Its dealings
with the tariff , It has been rather because
the party did not carry out with (sufficient
promptness and theorouglfneis the woik they
committed to It. The long and Indefensible
delay In the senate ; the sinister suspicions
that gathered around certain schedules nnd
duties as they were framed , kindled a dis-
appointment

¬

nnd disgust among the rank and
file of ( lie early that led to apathy and even
misjudged hostility In the recent elections
I have no doubt that had the bill which
passed the house on the. 1st day ot Kebrua-y
passed the senate as early as April or May
In substantially Its or glnal shape , the re-

sult
¬

In Missouri and in many other sections
of the country would have been reversed
nnd the democrats might even have weath-
ered

¬

the Industrial storm with credit If not
success. " _
KlM'Llll.lCAN UUN-j IX OAIIFOUM-

Cuberimtorliil

, .

Collie-it I.cm'rfH.Moro I'avor.ibln-
fin- Kttnn Dally.

SAN rrtANCISCO , Nov. 11. There Is little
change tn the gubernatorial contest In Cali-
fornia.

¬

. Returns have been received from n
few additional precincts today nnd some care-
fully estimated from n few others. Hudd , th
democratic candldite , Is still leading by about
700 votes , with 159 precincts to hear from
Of these precincts 103 are located In counties
which , as far as the returns have been re-
ceived

¬

, have given C tec , the republican can
dldato , pluralities.-

I"

.

r t Fiultn ot Ili-puhllvitn Victory.-
SCHANTON

.
, Pa , , Nov. 11. The South

Mills of ( he Lackawanna Iron and Ftcel com-
pany will start up tomorrow for on Indefinite
time to fill orders. The Lackawanna Knit-
ting

¬

company , vvhlch has been running on
quarter time Is now running half time. Tht
Scranton Glass company , which has been Idle
for a year , will sUirt factory No. 3 this wcel.
and one during the month.-

f

.

cniltorlal lldoni for "HoIi" Lincoln.
CHICAGO , Nov. 11. The Times will say In

the morning : At the pioper time and at
the proper place a senatorial boom will be
started for "Bob" Lincoln , which , by those
Interested In the proposed coup d'etat , Is
expected to land the son of Abraham Lincoln
In the United States bcnate as the successor
of Senator Cullom.

dullest * oiiilng from Trxin ,

DALLAS , Tex. , Nov. 11. The returns fron
more than two-third of the state give Culbcrt
son a plurality of 37276. The remaining
counties to hear from will Increase this to
53000. The congressional delegation v ll
stand eleven democrats , one republican , one
doubtful. There will be several contests.
Ono llcplilillrail LnngrrHXiimn from Trx.is-

GAIA'iSTON , Nov. 11. Late returns
show the democratic congressional candl
dates are still in the lead In every distrlci
except the Twelfth , where the election o
Noonnn , republican , IH conceded It is no
expected the ofliclul returns will change the
present situation.-

Dkliilinnii'ii

.

l.r Uliitnro ICcpulilli mi-

.GUTHIlin
.

, Okl. , Nov. 11. So far ns olll-
clal rotuins show now the next leglslatur
stands : House , nineteen republicans , threi
populists ; council , nlno it-publicans nm
three popullsta.

Kl'.LhY.

Itcumlni of tlio I'nmnus lu o Hull 1'lnjcr-
Intcrrril l y Many rncnil

BOSTON , Nov. 11. The funeral of th
late Michael J. Kelly , the widely known
base ball pln > er , was held from St. Jame
church at 1 o'clock today , Kev , Fathe
Healy ofllclatlng. The servloes were brlel-
cUer which the body was Interred with th
burial services of the niks at Mount Hopi
cemetery. Many relatives pf the deccasei
were present at the church. Mrs , Kelly
whthough heavily veiled , showed mini
test signs of her deep grief , was accom
panted by James Kelly of Patterson , N J.
brother of the deceased. Ucsldes the Uos
ton lodge , officers of Huvcrhlll and Worces-
ter lodges of Elks and a cortege of thirty
five carriages followed the body to th
Brave

bTHKKT VAIt PAbitKtiUKttS llUltT.-

CuUIsUni

.

with a Hiring of Ciira Itcsult-
nisiiRtrounl )-.

CHICAGO , Nov. 11. Engine No. C of th
Union Stock Yards and Transit Compan
Transfer association backed a long train o

cars against a Forty-seventh street electrl
car at Green street this afternoon. Th
car was badly damaged and the followln
were Injured :

Mrs. Fanny McDermott , face cut nnd bed
bruised.-

Mrs.
.

. Maggie Williams , back hurt and In-

ternal Injuries.
Several other passengers were consider-

ably bruised and cut by the breaking etas
and In jumping from the car.

ail'STKKV bUltHOUXlHXti A WllKVK.

AVreckHge Cant Upon the hhoros of I.uk-
Huron. .

EAST TAWAS , Mich , , Nov. ll.-Not eve
a pencil mark could be found on the wreck-
age which has been thrown upon the bcac-
by the- storm near Fish Point , five mile
north of here , on Lake Huron. The Iden-
tlty of the etcamer which went to the boi
torn somewhere off that point Thursday o-

name.

Friday remains a mystery , even after man
hours hunting over the wreckage for he

. Everything which has been throwupon the beach Indicates that the steumewas of the largest sire. In this case shprobably had a crew of about twenty , a-

of whom are undoubtedly lost ,

Inl( < if u MUcruble Mtmlcror.
PHILADELPHIA , Nov. ll.-JamcB Foley

43 years old , awaiting trial for the murde
of his aged mother, whom he kicked
death while drunk , hanged hlmnelf today
his cell at Moyamenfllng , The rope vva
made of his bed clothei ) , and when founrehe was dead.

OTER PREACHES POPULISM

"
Declares that the Totnl Vote of the Party 1

in the Country Improved ,

OW BALANCE OF POWER WILL BE USED

otrfl Will Mo < im In the Semite III tht-
lullrest of rnpiiim I'rlnclplv * lflr t-

iitiil Ollirr hulijrcts t'omliloreil-
us hccomlitry Slattern.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 11. Senator I'effcr-
as arrived from Kansas. Discussing the
esult of the recent election , he said the
opulists had no reason to feel discouraged-
."What

.
wo have lost In congressmen , " ho

aid , "wo have more than made up in votes ,
ho reports generally published would lead
eople to suppose that wo had suffered a-
mterial loss In all respects In Kansas. Such

s not the case. In 1S90 wo had about 105-
00

,-
votes in that state ; In 1892 about 113,000 ,

nd In thf. late election from 120,000 to 125-
00

,-
, In the face of the fact that about 20,000-

f our voters had left the state on account
f the drouth. Wo failed In the election of-
fllcers because wo wcr& not paired with the
cmocrats , but wo have every reason to feel
ncouraged for the future. In the country
t large. 1 feel confident that when the re-
urns are footed up they will show our total
oto to be llttlo less than 2,000,000 , which la
bout twice the populist vote of two years"go.
Asked It he believed Governor Tlllman-
ould co-operatei with the populists If ho

houlil be elected to the senate , Mr. Peffer-
epllcd ho could not tay , as Governor Till-nan had never outlined his Intentions In-
iat respect. Ho called attention to the facthat Mr. Itby , who supposedly shares the
olltlcal views of Mr. Tlllmnn , hud remained ,

1 the democratic ranks-
."Still

.
, " he added , "tho time must Boon

ome when all democrats believing as Tlll-
lan and Irby do must oily themselves
penly with the populist party. The eastern,

emocrnls arc , to all Intents and purposes ,
cpubllcans and democrats of the Tillman-
rby

-
stripe cannot remain In the same party

rganlzatlon with them. "
The senator declined to discuss the ques-

lon of the. piobiblc organization of the scu ¬
te after the 4th of March by the rcpub-
Icans

-
with the aid ot such populists llko

Imsclf who had adulated with the repub-
Ican

-
party before they became populists ,

urtlur than to gay the time was. too far
(slant to speculate upon , and In a general
.ay to remark that If the time should come
.hen the populists should hold the balance ot
ewer In the senate ho had no doubt "they.-
ould. exercise that power continuously and

wisely."
SENATOR STEWART'S AMBITION.

Senator Stewart of Nevada was less guarded
han Senator Peffcr In speaking of the as-
umptinn

-
that certain of the populist senators

aid the republicans In the organization
f the senate. He toys emphatically that
o far as ho Is concerned he will enter into
o coalition with either of the old parties to-
ecurp the organisation.-
"I

.

don't care , " he said , "which of the ohl-
artlca controls the machinery of the senate ,
'here Is no advantage to us to be gained!

by n combination with cither the republicans
r the Cleveland democrats. We do riot cqro-
or the few paltry offices there are bestowed

and could not afford to sacrifice our Inde-
pendent

¬
Interests aj a imrty for them. So-

ar as I am concerned , personally , I do not
oarc whether they put mo on any cfammltteo-
or what they do with me as long as I am-
mtltlrd to my scat In the senate and can get
nto the chamber. In fact I can raise , moro
icll when entirely free fiom such obligations
han when bound by them. "
The senator says he thinks the populists

vlll be able to exercise a moro potent In-
luenco

-
by keeping entirely aloof from en-

angling alliance. ! with cither of the old
parties , and It Is his opinion that this Is tlio-
lollcy which will be pursued by the third
tarty In the senate and ho will ndvlso
hat this policy bo pursued. He thinks there
s no doubt that when the test conies Sena-
or

-
: Jones will bo found acting In full har-
nony

-
with the populist senators , and that If

Governor Tlllman should be chosen to suc-
ceed

¬
Senator Butler he will also bo found

n the populist column , as will also the two-
senators to bo chosen from North Carolina.
This would glvo the populists eight senators
as against fort > -two republicans and thirty-
eight democrats after the 4th of March-

."The
.

only ground , " he said In conclusion ,
'on which I should bo willing to unlto with
lie republicans would bo on a platform pledg-
ng

-
that party to a free sliver policy. I do

not want any half way measure , such as the
coinage of the American product , as I should
( now that whatever was promised would bo
nothing but a trap I do not propose to bo-
caught with anything less than a compliance
with our complete demands. "

tnexfJMir.v i.v .i tea ,

S.illorN of tlio Crown of Kiieliinil Detail the
Miinncr InMilrli tlio Unit I.nit.

SANTA MONICA , Cal. , Nov. 11. The
first inato and sailors fiom the. steamer
Crown of England landed this morning In a
dense fog. They brought the first news
of the wreck of their steamer , which oc-

curred
¬

at 2 o'clock Wednesday morning.-
Tlio

.
boat was under command of Captain

Hamilton , and left San Diego In ballast for
Nunlnino. n. C. , at 7 o'clock Tuesday mornI-
ng.

-
. The fog at the time was no dense

the pilot advised Captain Hamilton not to-
go. . The fog continued nil day and night.
Without warning the boat struck on the
reef in two fathoms of water. Thcro In-

Fomo question whether It was oft tlio Santa
Rosa Island or ono of the Anacap.is , which
are small , rocky and uninhabited , south of
Santa Criu Island The mate and live sail-
ors

¬
then started for the mainland In n boat ,

leaving the remainder of the crew on the
Island The steamer was supposed to ba-
on the outside passage. The fir a mate was
In charge when the disaster occuircd ,

The Crown of England Is English built
end owned under lease by Roscnllcld ot San,

Francisco. She carried 3GOO tons ot coal
and has been In the coast trade for some>

months , having recently made tills point
twice. The boat was running at half speed
at the time she struck.-

JIH1
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iItockiifoller and Oilier Capital ! * ! *' Latest
.Movement Tomircl tlio .Nimlnvrit.T-

ACO.MA
.

, Nov. 11. It Is reported that
John D. Rockefeller and the Stnndaid Oil
company have Induced the Atnoor Steam-
ship

¬

company , to be located In connection ,

with the trans-slberla railroad , to locate Its
terminus at Everett , Wash. , in which town-
Mr. . Rockefeller U largely Interested. Tha
same authority nays that arrangements tmva
been made In New York to start the line
Immediately , and that the new whalebaclc
steamer City of Everett will be operated at-
Vladlvostock carrying building material for
( ho eastern end of the translb ° rlan rail ¬
way. Tlio Great Northern railway Is mp-
posed to be a factor In the combination.

Trial of a Coicy ( iiiiiiuiulur IVmlneidny *
PUEBLO , N.OV, 11. "General" J. S. Ban ¬

ders , who commanded the Cilpple ' "reek-
.Coxey

.
army , which left here lJ t May on-

a stolen train and was captured In Kansas.
has been arrested on a warrant charel * R
him with the theft of n locomotive. Ho-gave (300 ball for his appearance next Wed-
.nesday.

.
. Banders and his men seized iv Den-

ver
¬

& Illo Clrnndo switch engine and left
the city on the Missouri Pnclllt u.llroad ,

Hid lit; tn Open lit him Antonio ,
BAN ANTONIO , Tex. , Nov 11The fall

meeting1 of the Ban Antonio Jockey club
opens tomorrow under most auspicious cir-
cumstances

¬

, and a large attrndunoo of pro*

plo 11 nd horses Is expected. Klevcn thousand
dollar* will be hung tip for the varlou

and saddle events.


